Santa Margarita Catholic High School
Office of Advancement
The Kaydee Campbell ’06 Memorial Scholarship Application
Deadline for Submission: January 11, 2019
The Kaydee Royce Campbell Memorial Scholarship was established in memory of SMCHS alumna
Kaydee Royce Campbell, Class of 2006, who entered eternal life in 2008 as a result of an automobile
accident where she stopped to render aide. When a drunk driver drove through the accident scene,
Kaydee used her own body to shield the injured person and ultimately gave her life for this stranger. The
scholarship is awarded annually to a graduating senior who personifies Caritas Christi and wants to
change the world with that love and exemplifies the qualities and values that defined Kaydee's life:
selflessness, respect and love for others, and an unwavering commitment to their Catholic faith.
. “No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends.” John 15:13.

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION
In the desire to recognize talented SMCHS students with demonstrated financial need, the friends and
family of Kaydee Royce Campbell established the following scholarship criteria:
• Demonstrate financial need.
• Graduating senior, male or female.
• Good academic standing at SMCHS, with a minimum GPA of 3.0.
• Enrolled or planning to enroll in a two or four-year College or vocational training program
within one year of graduation.
• Submit a 300-500 word essay that describes why she/he should be selected for the scholarship.
The essay should focus on how you will use your faith to face the challenges of college life and
how your faith will influence your career choices.
• Provide at least one letter of recommendation from a current faculty member or administrator
from SMCHS.
• Completion of the Kaydee Royce Campbell application form.
• The scholarship recipient will write an acknowledgement letter to the donor
with a copy to SMCHS Advancement Office.
• The Administration of SMCHS will annually invite the Campbell family or their
designee to the Senior Awards Night to present the scholarship to the senior recipient.

Date:
Student’s Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone Number

E-mail____________________

GPA

weighted

Zip:

Senior (Class of 2019)

Attach a letter of recommendation from a current faculty member or administrator from SMCHS.
Please note the teacher’s name here: ______________________________________

Name of college or vocational training program you are enrolled in with the intended area of
study.
IN THE SPACE BELOW, PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. (300-500 words; use additional
sheets of paper if necessary)
Tell us how you believe you have lived your life with qualities and values that defined Kaydee's
life: selflessness, respect and love for others, and an unwavering commitment to your Catholic
faith.

Describe why you should be selected for the scholarship focusing on your future career goals
and what you plan to study and why:

Please briefly describe the reason there may be a need of financial assistance:*
*Student or Parent can complete this question.

For more information, contact Mrs. Jordan Rodriguez at 949.766.6080 or rodriguezj@smhs.org
Completed applications are due to the Advancement Department: 1/11/2019

